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Cerro gordo county courthouse clerk of court

The clerk of the Mason City Court is the official custodian of all court records and court-related documents filed within their jurisdiction. An exhaustive and easily accessible database regarding the Mason City court clerk provides important court-related data. As a designated official for work and assistance in administrative duties for the
chief judge and other judges, the Clerk of the Court supervises and manages the flow of court cases and processes. The purpose of the Mason City Court Clerk's handbook is to list a local clerk where the public could check public documents regarding open and active cases, as well as additional pleas submitted to the court. Know who
and how to contact your Mason City, Iowa State Court Clerk for Quick and Seamless Transactions: Mason City Court Clerk Cerro Gordo County Clerk Address: Cerro Gordo County Courthouse, 220 North Washington Ave., Mason City, IA 50401 Phone: (641) 421-3056 Fax: (641) 421-3154 Code: 568 sq. m. miles Population: 45029
Opening hours: Central website: Court / Services and assistance from the clerk of the city of Mason The main duties of the appointed judicial clerk are the reception, recording and docking of cases filed in the court of the IE. New cases and pleas are initially filed through the court clerk's office, where deputy clerks accept the filing. The
designated office clerk also provides basic information about the case, as described in the docklists. You can ask questions about deadlines, legal transactions and local regulations. Know where Mason City's legal documents are stored, the Mason City clerk is also tasked with providing courtroom services. The deputy clerk of the
courtroom sits in the courtroom especially near the presiding judge. Also, the duty of the deputy clerk of the courtroom is to administer the oath to both witnesses and translators. The court clerk also holds court records and generally assists the judge through the trial. Contact your local clerk in Mason for any help and concerns about court
records and documents. Public lookup records in Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. Including vital birth and death records, deeds, probania, property records, mortgages, liens, judgments, marriage licenses, voter registrar, payroll, military discharges. Cerro County, Iowa ReviewKerro Gordo County, Iowa had a population of 44,151 as of the
2010 census. His place is in the county, and the largest community is Mason City. Cerro Gordo County was formed in 1851 and gets its name from the Battle of Cerro Gordo in the Mexican-American War, where General Winfield Scott defeated Mexican General Santa Anne on April 18, 1847. Cerro Gordo County was the site of the
infamous plane crash north of the town of Clear Lake, in which rock 'n' rollers, Buddy Holly, Ritchie and J.P. Big Bopper Richardson, were killed on February 3, 1959. The site is in Grant Township, in northwestern County. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, the county has a total area of 575 square miles, of which 568 square miles is
land and 6.8 square miles is water. The county neighbors other Iowa counties: Worth north, Michelle to the northeast, Floyd to the east, Franklin to the south and Hancock to the west. Sixteen zip codes are used in the county and the largest is 50,401.Cerro County Clerk InformationCerro Gordo County Courthouse 220 North Washington
Ave Mason City, IA 50401 Clerk of Court 220 North Washington Mason City, IA 50401 641-424-6431Kerro County Clerk of Court District Assessor Cerro Gordo County Courthouse 220 North Washington Ave Mason City, IA 50401 641-421-3065 jboedek@co.cerro-gordo.ia.usReal real estate cards, property searches and valuation
records:Cerro Gordo County AssessorColleen Pearce, Recorder Cerro Gordo County Courthouse 220 North Washington Mason Ave City, IA 50401 641-421-3056 records@co.cerro-gordo.ia.usRecores, deeds, tax liangs, records, vital records:Cerro Gordo County RecorderRecorder forms:Cerro IA 50401 641-421-3127 Estate tax 641-
4127 Estate tax 641-4127 Car pwright@co.cerro-gordo.ia.usProperative tax , renewal of vehicle registration, forms:Cerrodo Gor County TreasurerPay fees online : Cerro Gordo County Marriage License OfficeFor having to obtain a marriage license in Cerro Gordo County, applicants must apply together, in person, at the county clerk's
office. Both parties must present a government manufacturer's ID, military or passport ID, and know their Social Security NumberState Law:Marriage – Title XV, Chapter 595 and Marriage Agreements – Title XV, Chapter 596In all state statutes: Online information on the state websiteOffice:Cerro Gordo County Marriage
LicenseLocation:220 North Washington Avenue, Mason, Iowa, 50401Phone:641-421-3056Kerro Gordo Recorder County Government OfficeAddress: 220 N Washington Ave,Mason City, IA 50401, United States Phone: 641-421-3056 Hours: 8AM-4:30PM CST P 641-424-6431 F: 641-424-6726 Jurisdiction: Felony, Misdemeanor, Civil,
small claims, evictions, petty claims, probation, family, traffic, ordinance restricted records: No sealed, mental health, domestic violence or deferred records that have been released by Forensic Magistrates have jurisdiction over simple misconduct, including scheduled violations, district and municipal violations - and small claims. Contact
the Cerro Gordo County Coroner's Office in County Recorder if you want to find vital birth, death, marriage, divorce and real estate records. Phone: 641-421-3056 Fax: 641-421-3154 Recorded documents If you want a copy of your birth certificate, death, marriage, divorce or other vital record, you can do so by seeking and requesting a
vital certificate. Vital certificates are documents with hard copies, the same as those used by the United States government. Get a vital certificate. Загальна площа землі (2000): 568,33 кв.м Населення (2009): 43609 Жінки: 51,6% Білий: 96,6% Чорний / Афроамериканський: 1,2% Азіатський: 0,9% Корінні Гавайські /
Тихоокеанський острівець: 0% іспаномовні або латиноамериканські походження: 3.4% Білий, Не іспаномовні: 93,4% зміна чисельності населення (2000-2009): -2838 іноземного населення (2000): 1,4% мова, крім англійської мови в домашніх умовах (2000): 3,4% особи нижче рівня бідності (2008): 13,1% випускників
середньої школи (2000): 87,3% ступінь бакалавра або вище (87,3% ступінь бакалавра або вище (87,3% 2000): 20,3% осіб на одне домогосподарство (2000): 2.32 Житлові одиниці (2000): 21,488 Ставка домоволодіння (2000): 71,5% Загальний заробіток за галуззю, в тебе. dol. (2007): Total: $1,200,355 Construction: $79,296
Retail Trade: $97,590 Professional and Technical Services: $43,724 Healthcare: $246,836 Banking: $61,599 Retail Trade: $97,590 Accommodations and Food Services: $32,783 Manufacturing: $202,979 Farms : $48,458 Government: $146,090 Employed (2000): 23,581 Unemployed (2000): 1,170 Unemployment Rate (2009): 6.5%
Annual Payroll per Employee (2007): $34,636 Local Government Employment (2007): 2,531 Local Government Revenue (2007): $139,506 (thou. dol.) Борг місцевого самоврядування (2007): $ 44807 (ти. Народження (2007): 549 на 1000 населення: 12,5 смертей (2007): 483 Дитяча смерть (2007): 5 на 1000 населення: 9.1
Насильницькі злочини (2008): 41 Вбивство і не недбале вбивство: 1 Насильницьке зґвалтування: 6 Пограбування: 3 Загострення нападу: 31 Майнові злочини (2008): 1012 Злом: 179 Larceny-Theft: 788 Викрадення транспортних засобів: 45 Home Menu Судова судова система штату Айова складається з районних судів.
Для отримання додаткової інформації про те, які типи справ наглядає кожен суд, порівняйте суди штату Айова. Нижче наведено каталог місць суду в окрузі Серро Гордо. Посилання на онлайн судові записи та інші безкоштовні судові ресурси надаються для кожного суду where available. If you're not sure which court
you're looking for, learn more about the Iowa state judiciary. District Courts in Cerro Gordo County 1,220 North Washington Avenue, Mason City, IA 50401 Return to the top Cerro Gordo County was organized in 1855, and Mason City was selected as the first seat in the county. In 1856, the Iowa Legislature appointed three commissioners
to choose a new seat for a seat in the County. They picked up a plot called near the village of Clear Lake. In 1857, more than half of the county's citizens signed a petition to move the seat in the county back to Mason City. The place in the county returned to Mason City in 1858. Although a courthouse was built in Livonia, the court remains
to stand to remember the once promising city. Mason City's first court building stood on the site where the theater is now located. It soon grew and the board of supervisors tried to get a new one in 1880. But the plan was not approved until 1899. A $64,000 court building was then built. In the late 1950s, concerns about the safety of county
records led to the county's expansion. A standard oil building in Mason City was purchased for $159,400 and re-edited. The courthouse was ready for service until 1960 and 30,000 square feet larger than the previous court building. He continues to serve Cerro Gordo today. Kelly Heard 641-494-3612 3 4 St. NE Mason City, IA 50401
Phone: 641-423-8624 641-494-3634, cerrogordo.county.clerk@iowacourts.gov eJuror Did you receive a subpoena to the jury of the service by mail?  Do I need to update my personal information, check when to report for jury service, request acquittal or deferral, or choose an alternative time to serve? Click Go to eJuror to get started. Go
to eJuror What to wear to court Please report to the jury service in respectable clothing.  As a general rule, business or business casual clothing is acceptable.  The following types of clothing are not suitable for the trial: shorts, tube tops, tiny tops, clothing that contains any obscene, obscene or inflammatory print or image, as well as
clothing excessively dirty or torn. Where to park in the parking lot, the parking lot of the East of Globe Gazette and the rented premises opposite the town hall. Court security information is prohibited in the courthouse. Information about the registration of jurors on the second floor. Absence / Emergencies 641-494-3634 Travel, Mileage and
other expenses Jurors reimburse for travel to and from the residence to the courthouse at a rate of .45 per mile, as approved by the Supreme Court.   Compensation under state law, you will be paid $30 a day for each day of jury service for up to seven days; $50 a day for eight or more days of service.  You can waed the right to
compensation, which will help reduce the costs of the state for the exploitation of the judiciary. ADA Coordinator Scott Hend 641-421-0990 scott.hand@iowacourts.gov scott.hand@iowacourts.gov
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